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The Acadian.♦ Friday Evening's Play.

A really delightful entertainment 
was presented by the Wolfvtlle Dra
matic Club in the Opera House last 
Friday evening, being a domestic 
drama in four acts, the name, -Valley 
Farm. ' The audience was large, fill
ing the house, and more than $ioo 
was realized for Red Cross work.

The story of the play was both 
interesting and amusing, and the 
climax happy and artistic. The 
scene opened at Valley Farm, where 
Harold Rutledge, a wealthy young 
New Yorker, ia spending the summer 
holidays together with his friend, a 
city lawyer. Harold becomes engaged 
to Hetty, the farmer's pretty daugb 
ter, and their marriage soon takes 
places. When Harold brings bis 
young country bride to bis mother in 
the Rutledge mansion in New York, 
exciting events transpire. Mrs. Rut 
•elge relusts to accept a rural daugb 
ter in-hw, and plots with Isobel, a
New York belle, who has been in love '"Save your coupons and sec 
with Harold, to bring about a divorce the beautiful Alumin
to be followed by the marriage of Ware we are offering free.
Harold to Isobel. Hetty finally be ,.^ny of my customers settling 
litves her husband no longer cares ifcr o.^ ^cou®t in full to date on

•»" - -r- Stv'5 jir;v,n
mansion and returns to Abe farm, their bill.
Harold, who has also been the dupe 
ot bis mother and Isobel, accomp 
■nied by his friend, the lawyer, fol
lows Hetty to the farm. Bach learns 
the constancy of the other, and every 
one becomes happy.

•Harold’ was played by Mr. Lewis 
Pick; -Hetty’ by Miss Marjorie Chute;
Mr. Vernon Curry was Harold's 
friend; Miss Hazel Woodman, -Mrs.
Rutledge'; Mias Myra Chambers,
Isobel'; Mr. Lloyd Lingille, a ser
vant et the mansion; Miss Doris 
Chambers, a servant at the farm;
Miss Alice Stairs, Hetty's old mild 
■net; Mies Margaret Murray, a 
country neighbor; Mr. W. H. Chase 
the aunt's admirer; Mr. Frank Chote,
Hetty's country lover ; and Mr.
Austin Cbute. Hetty’s father.

All the parts were cleverly taken, 
displaying artistic skill and origin
ality. Mias Doris Chambers as the 
‘hired girl,’ Miss Murray, as the goa- 
a iping neighbor, and Mr. Chase, the 
deaf beau, were most amusing char
acters. The -Siren Orchestra,’ com
posed of eight musical yonng ladies 
from the town, rendered -Ship Ahoy,’
-Tipperary' and other popular selec 
tiou between the acts. The whole af
fair was most enjoyable.

Child
Portraits

DOROTHY DODD SHOES
$4.00
$4.50
and
$5.00
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New Advertisements.
Auction 
Wanted We are showing the advanced styles of
Opera House 
Forsyth Bros.
Ed son Graham 
J. D. Chambers 
Dominion Atlantic Ry.
Furnished House to Let 
Malay & Harvey Co., Ltd.
The Eastern Trust Company 
Koppel’a 5. 10, 16 and 26c. Store 
Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co.

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Coats
Made of the Newest Cloths

made by us are Childlike just as 
our Portraits of Adults 
strength and character.

possess

We exeell in lighting and posing 
and onr equipment is complete.

Come in and see our line. If you 
order we will please you.ck. . V

4-Jjrn1
mLocal Happenings

Wanted.—Plain sewing;children’s 
clothes. Mrs. J. B. Merrill,Box 382

The first moose meat of the 
son^has been on our market this

Prof. Spidle is improving ibe pro
perty which he recently purchased on 
Summer street by patting in concrtt. 
walks. &c.

Mi js Belle Patriq-iin has reopened 
her music class in piano and 
foi the fall and winter and will take a 
limited number of pupils.

The communion of the Lord’s Sap
per will be dispensed at St. Aodrgw> 
church next Sunday at 11 o’clock. 
The regular preparatory service will 
be held this evening.

Motorcycle for Sale—a twin In
dian 1915 in perfect order; been ridden 
less than 100 miles.—A. V. Rand.

Mrs.(Dr ) Joseph A. Ambler will be at 
home on Wednesday afternoon. October 
the sixth, from 4 until 6 o’clock, and on 
Thursday evening, October the seventh, 
from 8 until 10 o’clock.

Mrs. J. W. McMahon will receive 
her triends on-Wednesday and Thnra 
day afternoons. Oct. 6th and 7th, 
from 4 to 6 o'clock, at the 
her mother, Mrs. Ruffee.
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Dainty—Delightful—Different Cfjfjft3 to
<%■

Watch
FOR

GRAHAM’S

$25.00Our Fall Showing is just that. The styles are dainty, the fit is 
delightful and the models are different from all others.

The fitting qualities of Dorothy Dodd Shoes are known to 
thousands of women. This season there are new features that make 
them fit better than ever.

rS. M0'
1--^GARMENTS

Don’t miss to see these Garments
J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,

Dry Goods
Wolfville

Mens’ Furnishings
Our Fall Stock is just opened. Come in and 

let us show you the new Styles

•ees

odv.home ol

3000 bundles Kindling Wood 
must be sold. Order early.

A. M. Wheaton.
Rev. Mr. Harkuess, the new pastor 

ot the Baptist church, was unable to 
reach Wolfville in time to take the 
service* last Sunday.x The pulpit was 
filled by Rev. M. C Higgins.

For Sale.-Yômlg Pigs five weeks - 
old at $2 50 each.—C. A. Patriquin,
Wolfville. __

To Lbt.—A nice, new flat In the 
Starr Block, on or about Oct. ist.Hl 
Apply at R. E Harris & Sons.

On Sunday morning in the Meth
odist church the pastor will continue 
the aeries of sermons on the Beati
tudes. taking the second Beatitude,
•The Mourners. ’ The subject of Sun 
day evening'a sermon will be, 'Christ, 
the Liberator. ’ Young men apd wo
men are specially invited. Bright 
singing is a prominent feature ol 
these services. Get the church-going 
habit; you cant do better.

Hard Coal—We have all sizea to 
[stock. Best quality—lowest prices.

Burgess & Co.
A very pleasant reception was given in 

St. Andrew's church 00 Wednesday even
ing in honor of Mr. Donald Chase, son 
of Mr. Bedford Chase, of Port Williams, 
who is one of the latest to join the ool- 
ors.. Speeches, music, readings, appro
priate refreshments made up an exceed 
ing interesting ptogram Mr. Chase has 
enlisted in the 86th Bataillon, and leaves 

^iiHhe near future. He in a fine young 
H«nd will give a good account of him
self. Hie brother, Mr. George Chase, is 
With the 6th Mounted Rifles.

Waited —A girl for general house
work. Good wages paid. Apply to 

Mrs. R Creighton, Wolfville.
A Confirmation Service wap held 

in the Roman Catbglic church last 
Sunday afternoon, when nineteen 
candidates received the sacrament.
Archbishop McCarthy, ot Halifax, of
ficiated, assisted by Rev.Fr. Snlflyan, 
of Windsor, Rev. Fr. Donohoe, o'
KentviUe, and Rev. Fr. Car rien, of 
Halifax, who preaçhed the sermon.
Archbishop McCarthy was In Kent 
ville the same day and administered Davison bad been for 
the slcriment to thirty nine persons^H 
in the church there.

Auto Parties desiring drlvftig In 
new cars by experienced end carefni 
drivers at reasonable prices should 
call np the Wolfville Garage.
Phone ao—11 tor prices, etc.

On Saturday evening last a meat 
enjoyable reception was given to 
honor of M»e. Margaret Hyelop, the 
talented W. C. T. U. lecturer, at the 
home of the president, Mrs. L. W.
S'eep, Stumper street. There was a 
large attendance of ladiea present.
Mr. Hyelop gave an exceedingly in 
teresting addrese on the work of the 
local organization which was much 
enjoyed. Dainty refreshments were 
served during the evening,

was given lot all to meet 
A number of KentviUe

not take a trip to see this 
1 country which surrounds 

Whiddbn is prepared 
first class automobile 

Phone No. 35 for my price,

SUMMER HARDWARE HU!
n on Monday last and will enter aa welcome and receive at hie home the

rt - doors,
my evening, wmch wu an- ADJUSTABLE SCREENS, tober4th, from 3 to 6 o'clock, that being
well «leaded, Rev. 11, ICE CREAM FREEZKRg. ' Ui.oM.ta.tiDg ol hi, «M Biethde,

I wen Introduced to the pen- REFRIGERATORS (which hUe on Bands,) eed S geeee
HAMMOCKS. “ a“rï”'”

1’oui.iitY >ni-ii xQ ..
Junt arrived I A new stock of •Wesr-Bvcr Aluminum war, older membei* nm «peeled to .veil 
Price, rightji Usual .lock of F.rm Implements, Shelf nnd ‘ ^ ^ ^

"or NEXT WEEK. Let Our
CATALOGUE The Enterprise “Monarch”

Steel Range.
DYKED LANDC. n. BORDEN Help You in Your

FOR SALE!»re FALL FURNISHING!
64 pages with 500 illustra- $ 

tions of all that is newest and & 
best in Furniture and Rugs. $

WOLFVILLE. Tenders will be received 
October 15th, 1915, for six 
more or less, of dyked marsh land 
on Wickwire Dyke, owned by the 
Estate pf the Late W. L. Barss.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted

The Costern Trust Co.,
Ü ' Hiunt, N. s.

It ••
Let it be your guide to Ec

onomy in buying. Our prices 
are right, no need to pay more, 
and you cannot get reliable 2 
goods for less. g

We are still selling 8

Boy Scouts. 82 years Though an invalid for many 
_ , . _ years, and debarred from active pir
S. mdey moraine, « ,o o'clock..!! toolt [h.

Scoot, who wlnh to will meet et the keeeeet internet in chord, nndeh.r- 
Clab Room fo, . hike to the Knp,,. h.d . rem.rlr.bl. knowledge
Imeniel Perm « Kent,III, Thee, world-wide ,v„tv. Ot her children 
who be,, on,form, will wen, It. 6ve dnaghter. .arrive her: Id.,widow

Thie evening the meeting Will be of,the let. Dr. Bill., ol Term; Jo.e- 
for junior Scoot, only. The eeninr phlne, wife of Dr. J. W Dewies, of 
Senate will meet tomorrow(Setaide,) Boetoo;Ketblccn. Piinclpel of Colom- 
evenlng for » reheereel of the Fley. ble Collene. New Weetmloleter;
7 P- m , sharp. Dean, wife of H. W. Rigers,barrister,

public to know that the Play thie meet was at Brook fiel*, Qo 
year will be a mock trial of the moat county. Mrs. McLeod, bad many 
amusing kind. The rest of the en -friends In Wolfville end was a guest 
terteinroent will consist of nom* new bere a few monlha Prev,°ai to her 
hamoYdal cheracter songs, drill,feiab ^eatb- 
swinging, bolster fighting, &c.

The Wild Flower Competition ends 
to day and all boys are requested to 
have their collections ready for ex
amination aa soon as possible.

The -Monarch” Range has every practical 
time anid labor saving improvement yet in
vented, is made of the finest steel plate, asbes
tos lined, and is GUARANTEED absolutely by 
ourselves.

We have placed a large number of these 
Ranges with our people and have yet to find a 
dissatisfied user.

If interested kindly write, phone or see

Wedding Bells.
Woodworth—Eaton. 

Fragrant with pink and white 
sweet peas and eaters interspersed 
with feins, the fire place,before which 
the bridal party stood, converted into 
a perfect trellis of greenery, fashioned 
of leatoons of smilax and strands of 

Grace asparagus ferns, lour stately palms 
standing on either aide, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph H. Biton’a drawing room was 
a mi nature garden last night st eight 
o'clock when
youngest daughter, Alice Gertrude, 
and Rev. Frederick Irving Wood- 
worth, B.80., was aolomized. Rev. F. 
W. Patterson, assisted by Prof. Bland, 
officinted.

Glad in her bridal robe of ivory white 
Duchess satin, the bride was really love
ly. With a court train depending from 
the shoulders, the gown was of a grace
ful out, the skirt being flounced with 
narrow frills of net. The fischu was 
caught at the belt, giving the deep girdle 
effect, with a knot of orange blossoms.

The long net sleeves, the draperies of 
Venetian point lace and ropes 
were dainty touches. A long silk tulle 
veil —hand embroidered—ooronelled, 
mob cap style, with orange blossoms and 
a huge shower hoquet of bridal roses and 
sweet peas completed tne picturesque 
effect She was given away by her father.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Cyrus 
Eaton, Cleveland, was richly gowned in 
white satin, Brussels net overlacing it.

The deep girdle of golden yellow tones 
was an effective touch. She carried a

at
Rugs■

AUCTION and
LinoleumsZJ10c. To he : sold at public auction on the

Tuesday, October 5th, 1915
■ 1 o’clock sharp

ifiantity of Household Furniture,lug:—

at old prices, although all
makers have raised their prie-» fresh the wedding ol their

US.39! A « We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10.00 or more.>ee

i<
TablPersonal Mention. Dining Room Chairs, 1 fall-leaf 

udont Tables, a number of 
single Mattresses, Cots, Bed

room luit. 1 Writing Dok, Bo. k case, 
single Iron Bedstead, Lamps, pieces of 
Carpet-a lot of Dishes and Glassware, 
Bureans nnd Commodes,lset Fire Irons, 
I small Ci,amor, 1 Lantern, 1 Sleigh. 1 
lPork Bkirel, and a quantity of useful 
articlflErtcit mentioned here.

All suniH under gO.OO cash, over that 
a mount three months credit, with ap- 
prdVcJut>int note.

F- J. Porter, Auctioneer.

1 *ree*tr«<Hl0ne *° thl* wl11 te glad-
Mr. Waldo Davidson was anoover- 

Sunday gueat of friends at Berwick.

11 lllslcy & Harvey Co., Ltd.
POUT WILLIAMS, N. S.

1 VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets.

TRURO, N. S. 
wsssesesesei.i.^foaw.esi

Dr. E N. Pajzant was so over 
Sunday guest of friends in Falmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Rand are spend 
ing a few weeks in Boston and vidn

Recent Death».

At Boston, September 23rd. the 
death occurred, suddenly, ol Mrs. 
Katherine Davison, formerly of Gas- 
peresn and daughter of the late Obcd 
Benjamin, ot that piece. The re
mains were brought to the residence of 
her brother in-law. Mr. Freeman B. 
Caldwell, Gaspereau, last Saturday 
and the funeral services held Sunday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Milbnry, pastor of the Baptist church. 
Many friends attended to pay a last 
token of respect to one who had been 
much beloved in her home village 
sod held in high esteem wherever 
known. The interment was made 
in the Gasperesn cemetery 
father and mother of deceased. Mia.

ron of the Infants' Home. Chelsea. 
Mass., and was 55 years of age.

! Ii 1 Satisfaction Guaranteed or 
Money Refunded at the

Ity.
Mrs. (Rev.) J. W. Prestwood was a 

visitor id town this week,the guest of 
Mrs. (Rev.) I. W. Porter.
' Miss May Burgess returned home 
yesterday after a month 's visit at the 
home of her ancle, Mr. W. E Field- 
*«»•

\

BIG FAMILY CLOTHING
STORE

(2)1

••
Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. AntL-ony, of 

Vancouver, have been visiting in 
town this week, guests ol Mrs. Beard '(I

boquot of wonderful yellow roses.
The bridesmaid. Miss Florence Eaton, 

Boston, was handsomely frocked in coral 
satin with draperies in the same tone. 

Mr. Oliver Weaver acted aa grooms- 
Mr. Cyrus Eaton, Cleveland,

Mies Bite H. Coldwell, who has 
been clerk in Mr. Herbin's. store left 
for Waltham,-Mass., on Tuesday, to 
remain the winter. Men’s Fall Weight Overcoats, satin faced, $12 to $15.

Men’s Waterproof Light Driving .Top Coats, $6 to $10 
Men’s Rain Coats (direct from Bngland) $6 to $12.

Men’s and Yonng Men’s Saits.
Try us for the Latest Nobby, Classy Styles.

Tweed and Worsted Suits 
Young Men’s Suits, newest patterns 
Youths' Suits, with Long Pants

Boys’ and Children’s Suits.
We can fit out the little chaps with smart, sturdy Suits from $3 to 

$R per Suit.

*
brother qf the bride, and Mr Appleton 
were the ushers.

Mrs. Judson S. Margeton ar.d chil 
dren, of Berwick, are spending a few 
weeks with Mr». Margeson's parents.
Dr. and Mis. R V Jones. mon

Mr. C. R. Borden, of Boston, was «ti-ainr 
in Wollville lor a few days thie week. wedding marches played by Mise Kimpe. 
attending the funeral of his mother. Then followed a reception and buffet 
the late Mrs. S. S. B uden. supper. $frs. Eaton received her guests

Misses Lottie, Bits and Caroline handsomely gowned in black satin, 
;Hennigar. who have been spending The recipient of many lovely gifts, the 
|tbe summer holidays at their home hride ws* indeed lucky. From the bride 

Wolfville Ridge, returned to Bos groom came a beautiful Aliaka sable muff 
ton this week from her father and brother two hand

. . . . some cheques, and from the AmiticicMiss Ada Johnson, who has been, . ... . . . . , Club » Umdpainted china tea set as wellassiatant librarian at Acadu Univet LX . , , ,... , as many other tnkens of popularity weremity lor khe put yur. hn. goon to
Simmon', Coll.gr, Boston. „l,«re.h= An lntore„ting ,act thlt both 
will complété her library courte. bride and bridegroom belonged to the 

Dr. Geoffrey A. Bares and Mr. 1600 graduation class of Acadia Ool- 
Walter DcW Barss have been in lege In Wolfville, N. 8.
town visiting Miss Merger» t Baras Itev- Mr- Woodworth and hia bride,
nnd Mr. J. ri. Bo,»». Dr. B.ru bu wl,h“' \‘n
rtcrlvrd no nppoinlmrn, .» Lient. «l»'" '»r '“P*' P‘rk and

„ ; .1 n l w j, . « Pocahontas. On their return theSurgeon in.lhe British Medici Corp, „m toka ,
and Hlled Iron, H.lll.n on T. endny 82nd atrnot.— 
for England.

iLL LATHERED 
IALF SHAVEN”Beginning and concluding the cere- 

were the conventional nuptial 
— Lohengiin’e and Mendelehon’s< On Sunday last the death took 

place of Mrs. Laura F.. relict ol the 
late Samuel S. Borden, aged 88 years. 
The deceased was a daughter ot the 
late Col. Joseph Crane, of Lower Hor
ton. She was a most highly esteemed 
lady. Daring recent years she made 
her home with her son, Mr, Clarence 
H. Borden, and although she bad 
heto confined to her bed for some 
months her mind was wonderfully 
dear until the last. She Is survived 
by three sons: Clarànce H., of Wolf- 
ville; Clifford R ,of Boston; and Clin - 
ton A , of Shtffield Mills. The fan J 
srsl was held on Monday.

usinées well advertised 
one fully half way to 
a. The rest of the way 
ie travelled by having 
and sanitary premises, 
t service, fresh goods 
iir value*. But with- 

iig all the others

from $to to $18. 
from $8 to $15. 
from $6 to $12.

JUST
RECEIVED

the re
flate these 
must know 

m ana the way to 
is to advertise in 

e paper. #•
A Splendid Link ok

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.Japanese 
NIPPON China

•VMOICAT»/

sf&i TICE!The death of Eunice Waterman, 
widow ol the late Arthur J. McLeod.

Acadia Seminary Conservatory of 
rMuilo and Fine Arts

. Under the Efficient Director

MB. CARROLL C. McKEE
able corps of amiptante, including

Mditellne Bryant, L. R>A. M., Violin j 
Miss Minnie Caudle Newey/Voicei Miss 
Zoido Gaines and Miss Maydell Camb- 
lin, Oratory; will reopen Wednesday, 
Sept. », 1915, at 9 o’clock.

i See my stock of Sterling 
Deposit Ware. 

Seamless Wedding Rings, 
Narrow Pattepis.

barrister, occurred at her residence, 
Don vegan Lodg;e. Clementsport, on 
the 19th last, at the advanced age of

y, itheir residence at 1002 
Edmonton Daily Bullet-

We buy those apples, 
ps. ) 30 to 60c. per 

Phone 49-5. 
ISYTHE BROS.

■ St «( Culls
In. 6bbl.The Acadian extende.bent wishes 
to Mr. and Mrs. Woodworth, both of 
whom are well known in Wolfville.

in.
Greet . S. J. F. HERBIN

Watchmaker and Optician.TED! Miss1
00

llor prayer meeliog r— A man"to act as 
be sober and reliable, 
villa references,

H. L. Cole,
I, Kentyili, N. S.

At ql 
Porter; iw

*1

Idle
(<

Atierâ.
ATTRACTIVE OFFER:f : ■ 

¥: ; Fnrnii i House to Let>1 To those Who have never taken Vocal or Violin Lessons 
fill! ?ltWM y hofmv a very attractive rate is being offered at Acadia Seminary j

iv o Conservatory. This offer will be good only through October or j |
HHHN until Miss Gilbci-t’s and Miss Bryant’s time is filled up. It will c

wÊBr J 5 pay to Investigate. Apply to Ms. MjcKee or Principal De Wolfe. 7

roue, Wolfville.On

IRDWARE AND STOVE STARE L W. SLEEP M: At-55
•' c

to Î.
1

S. BAULD,
WOLFVHLK.

fi mV
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Furness Sailings.
From London. From Halifax.

--------  Rappahamock Sept. 28
-1 Shenandoah

From Halifax To Liverpool

“Bay State"(Now) Oct.
From Liverpool From Halifax via 

via N fid.

Sept 22 Durango 
Oct. 1 Tabasco

N fid.
Oct. 12 
Oct. 22

Above salïïhge are not guaran 
teed and are subject to change 
without notice.

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.
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When using
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FLY PADS
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